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What to Expect  

from your Red Carpet Portrait Session 
 

Connecting with you 
Several weeks before your photo shoot, we’ll connect (over the phone, via Skype, or in person). This will 
be when you and I design the mood of your shoot, discuss the print products you want me to create, and 

figure out your wardrobe preferences. 

 
A few days before your session, we’ll have a try-on appointment via Skype, in the studio, or your home, to 

finalize your wardrobe. 
 

The Makeover 
When you arrive to the studio, a world-class makeup artist will do your hair and makeup. We want you to 
absolutely love your images, so be sure to let the artist know if you’d like any adjustments to your styling.  

 

The Photo shoot 
Once you’re dressed and ready, I’ll guide you through a series of poses designed to flatter your shape 
and showcase your beauty. I will connect with you in a way that captures genuine expressions and the 
light that shines from inside you. 

 

Reveal & Ordering Session 
During the in-studio reveal and ordering session, I will present the best 15-30 images from your shoot. You 
will then choose which images you’d like to purchase and place your print order.  
Your portraits will be delivered 2-3 weeks after payment has been made in full.  

 



Complete Price list 

Red Carpet Portraits 2017  
Sessions 
Red Carpet Sessions:  

Fashion Shoot   $295 
1 woman - styling consultation - welcome packet - In-studio hair and makeup - 3 outfits – reveal session 

 
Personal Branding  $375 
1 woman - styling consultation - welcome packet - In-studio hair and makeup - 3 outfits – reveal session - 
3 web size profile images 

 
Model Portfolio  $375 
1 woman - styling consultation - welcome packet - In-studio hair and makeup - 3 outfits – reveal session - 
3 web size profile images 

 
Double Glam   $400 
2 women - styling consultation - welcome packet - In-studio hair and makeup - 3 outfits – reveal session - 
3 web size profile images (Ideal for best friends, mother daughter, or sisters) 

* Add $125 for hair and makeup per extra person 

Prints 
Printed on Fuji Deep Mat paper for a luxurious feel 

8x10   $175 
11x14  $240 
16x20  $300 
24x30  $470 
30x40  $595 

Mounted and Matted  

7x10  $175 
11x14  $280 
16x20  $345 

Art  Prints 
Giclée Art Prints  
Pigments (not ink) are jetted onto cotton base paper for a fine art feel and 100-year archival quality. 
11x14  $300 
16x20  $475 
24x30  $600 
30x40  $800 

 



Framed Art Prints  
Giclée Art Print in 18x24 frame  $675 
9 - 5x7 prints in 16x24 frame with Mat $900 
 

Albums 
Flush Mount Albums 
Printed on lustre paper with cardstock between each page for a sturdy album page- On a continuous 
page when album is open 

6x9   $   700 
8x12  $1,200  
11x14  $1,400 
 

Folios 
Folio Boxes 
11x14 Presentation Folio Box with 7x10 matted prints accompanied by a smaller USB presentation box -  
Think of them as a loose-leaf album. Able to frame or gift individual matted prints. 
6 images $1,200    
12 images* $2,100    
20 images* $3,000    

* includes your mini video on USB key– Value of $150 

NOTES 

*Packages always save you money.  They are detailed in the info magazine 
* You receive a digital copy of any prints you purchase in the size you purchase it.  
* All pricing is subject to Ontario HST 
* I am always available for assistance. If you have questions, please ask me. 

 

With Love, 

Désirée 
 

Désirée A. Neville 

416-579-6748 

www.youreyeonphoto.com 

 

“Red Carpet Portraits” are brands of “Your Eye on Photo” 

 

http://www.youreyeonphoto.com/

